
crate blocks. i-*o at each cm! and one
At either aid© in the venter. When the
great ship wt.i safely anchored all the
ropes except the ones at her nose were
cut loose so she could swing with the
wind like h ship at anchor. The land¬
ing crews will stand by nil through the
night to hold her safe.
The first man to step "ashore" was

Major Scott. lie obviously was tired
out. biit happy. On his face was sev¬
eral days' growth of beard, and he
showed plainly the strain he had bee n
under. He wore the regulation air
costume. Short :im! chunky and typi¬cally British, the military skipper of
the huge airship shook hands with
Genera! Lionel K. . >. Charlton. British
air attache in the I'nlted States, who
was waliiiiK for him. The greeting
was as typically Kngiish as the ap¬
pearance of the comma ntler. There
was no demonstration, ami the two
otllcers me; as casually .>s though the
trip had been across the LnglisiiChannel.

Observer lj»«nd* Second. t
Prlgadler-Gencra 1 K. M Maitlaml. P.

S. O., oillciai observer for tin British
Air Ministry, >.as the next t<> step
out of the car He looked freslnr
than his companions, for lie had no
duties to perform on the way acrtJss
except to keep the ship's log. He said
he had slept well and he had taken
time to shave. Me wore an officer's
cap. a topcoat, woolen breeches and
felt shoes llis only rrpret seemed to
he that the It "ha I caused anxiety"
by sending out the wireless call saying
assistance might he needed.
Lieutenant-Commander Vlwohary Lans-

downe. the American observer on
board the 11-34. looked almost as liac-
gard as Major Scott, whom he had in¬

sisted all the way seross Tin same
was true of the other t've officers and
the twenty-three men of the crew.
The men of the K-r.4 were greeted

by general Charlton. Meutenunt-t'olo-
iu-'I Frederick W Lucas and Major
Hugh Fuller, representing the British
government. and by Bear-Admira.
(ilennon and Major-General M<-noher.
representing the American navy ami
War Department, as well a.- by Lieu¬
tenant L. B Clarke. U- > N.. desig¬
nated t«> receive from t«eneral Malt-
land the lot of the trip.

MrsMine Krom DnnleU.
"All'* well thai ends well," was thej

greeting of Admiral Glennon before
he read an official message of welcome
from Secretary of the Na\\ iMnicls
welcoming the B-~4 to 'he 1 t.i eij
States and extending warmest con¬
gratulations upon her wonderful
achievement.

All the air voyagers were in excel¬
lent uhvsical condition except that they
were verv tir^d. They stilToied no
hardships except lack or sv.ep. 1 here
was plenty of food and water .»nd *t
was not necessary to reduce the ration
of either, notwithstanding the unes-
peetedly long voyage.
General Maitland announced hat .lie

return trip would he begun Tuesday
at S A. M The orders from :!>.. Air
Ministry. he said, are to return as
soon as the ship can he mar.e ready.
Full supplies of petrol, oil. h>droge.n.
food and water were ready at tne land-
inc field and the. work of putting
them aboard was beguci almost as

soon as the dirigible was
The work will t>e continued thtougn7h.? night under the gUrc of huge
searchlight.

.Many View ( raft.
As the B.34 passed over Long Island

she was followed by a steadily .ength-
ening procession cf automobiles. ihc
stream of motor cars soon was »»K-
mented from all directions, and all da>
long thousands of cars passed in and |
out of the fields adjoining tha in
which the airship was anchoted. Thou¬
sands of other sightseers went to the
rields bv every means a\a.iabU anJj
manv w'ho could not nnrt anything in
which to ride walked from the near- j
est railroad stations.

INVITE WILSON TO SPEAK
President Asked to Attend southern

I.nbor (ontrfM to Be Held
at Ashevlllei X. L'.

tnv Associated Press.1
ARHKVILLK. N. C.. July «.Presi¬

dent Wilson haa been invLed ^o at¬tend the sessions of the Soutiiern I-.a-
bor Congress, which meets here Au-
~ust '0 the announcement of
rctarv \V C l'uckctt. of Atlanta He

also asked to deliver an address
du-ing one of the sessions 'of the j
congress. The letter -ent to the F res¬

ident Informs him that the congre ^proposes to deal with _.
rial snd economic quest.ons th.y .<¦

actively before the people at tht. in.
and the labor congress feeis .he na-
of his presence and ad\ice.

LOG OF HUGE CRAFT
TELLS INTERESTING

DETAILS OF FLIGHT
(Continued from First Pace.)

north of Ireland, to this landfall was
exactly fifty-nine hours.

See French I'lag Dlpprd.
Newfoundland was crossed at an

elevation of about l.«»00 feet in a taic.v
fog which cleared as the airship pro¬
ceeded farther inland. A message, was
received saying that i ommandet
Kavnham. the \Lirnnsyde plane, had
gone alof> to greet the dirigible. I he
Martinsvde was. not MKhted. but pass-ing over St. Pierre, the aviators
could s<>e the French flag dipped in sa¬
lute. From there the direction was
for Halifax.

Across the mouth of < anot strait
the tea was moderate and the wf.uln'i
clear. The night was dark, but tht
sky was clear A strong head wind
brorrght the ."tup to an almost stand¬
still as she came ahre.ist of V\ hit.-
Haven, the lights of which showed upbrluhtiy on the starboard beam at
Saturday morning. Swinging inland to
avoid the wind barrage, the airship
cruised over great pine forests, the
trunks of the trees loukit K like as¬
paragus from above. \ b'.K brown
eagle gave the airship a short race
at one time, and wa- left far astern.

Note Petrol fluenlton.
The petrol riuestio* began to he se¬

rious as the dirigible wan passing

I
Features of Voyage

of Drigible R-34
Time of ftichl. four dnj* fr»elve

hour* l«»hr minute*.
DMuii rr, Knst Fortune l« llln-

eoln, 2.nr.r» m II r * I nnutlcnl.l
course hh* nbout tt.OlMI

mile*.
Hen on honrd. lnrnt.T-tlirff.
Commander, llnjor H. Scott,

A. »'. C.
Ik'Hlor, Ciiplfliit (>. Ii, H.Cooke.

II. S. O.
I.piikIIi o»er nil. thin,5 feet.
Dlnmeter of rr< Iu»k. 7s.fl feet
t.ns ciipaclt;. »,ll!Ml,OI)fl cuhli' feet,
(.nnotlnr i'l|i.irltj. .s.Olm cnllons.
Motive pnnpr, lt\«- 2S0 II I*. J»uu-

lienui Murol engines.
Maximum *peed, nl\tT-nU knots

111* hour.
t ruUlnR rmlltiM, 1,1X10 miles.
Urldlil, thirty ton*, »»llli full

!<in:l.

over Nuva Scotia, aiiil finally an ap¬
peal was sent lo Washington by Lieu¬
tenant l.andsdowne. I' S N.. asking If
destroyers could bo sent to tow t ie
dirigible in ease tiic petrol supply
should lie exhausted during Hie night.

Kain and fog complicated ilie prob¬
lem. and a threatening thunderstorm
was seen over the Canadian coast at
the lla> of Fundj about :i:S0 i'. M. The
airship managed to avoid this bv usingall five engines. The edge 'if the
stopnt, how ever, gave the aviatorswhat is described by the log as the
worst weather experience any ofthem had during their air service.

"Iniring tiie storm," says the log.."some wonderful specimens of ctimulo
mainmatus were seen and photograph-od. These clouds always indicate a
very highly perturbed .Mate of at¬mosphere and look rather like a bunchof grapes. The clouds drooped intosmall festoons."

Mffl Another Storm.
About 7:3" I*. M. the weather clearedagain, but at another thunder¬

storm was encountered, and the coursehad to be changed to avoid it. Chat¬ham. Ma-s.. was sighted at A o'clockS-inday morning. After passing i'verMartha's Vineyard at A. M, Ma¬jor Scott decided he had just enoughpetrol left to make Roosevelt Field,hut that he would not have enoughfor his original plan of circling overN«. w York before landing.The landing was made at 9:o4 A M.Discussing the trip. Major t!. HerbertScott, commander of the airship, said:"The voyage was a very enjovableand most successful one. The "totalmileaat was ;:.1'00 miles, and we cov¬ered that distance in H's hours and 12minutes. The thunderstorms and squallswhicU we encountered on the way'Vej* caused the delay. We will leavefor home on Tuesday morning about onhour before daybreak, probably aboutor t o'clock. I do noi expect thereturn trip to take more than sevcntThours.
"There was a crew of twenty menaboard, and no' one of them sufferedany kind of illness. \\"e were all in '

fine shape when we landed. But wehad only gasoline enough to last threeor fioij hours more, and you can seew-. were very fortunate.
Monnnny 1* Discovered.

"Six hours after we had left FastFortune, Scotland, a stojvaway wasi". . uiid aboard. His name is W. \Y. !Ka'.lantine, and he lives in Cornwall. IFngland. At one time he was a mem¬ber of oil? crew, hut when we com-pleted arrangements, for thiu trip it.was decided not to take him on boardfor \ar:uus reasons, which 1 do not'now wish t" disclose.
"When the stowaway was discoveredof course » e did not wish to drop himoff. so we put him to work, and he didhis share of the work on the voyage. jMe will not make the return trip" butwill remain here, and iti the near future1 expect he will be court-martialed. |but 1 do not think he will be subjected]to any severe punishment."The only change in the crew on theway back will lie the addition of Lieu-te: «nt-<'omniai.dfr W. A Ilensley. of!the I'nited .States naval air service,who will take th«- place of Commander !Zachary I.ansdowne.
"Th- altitude varied on the trip. Attimes we flew as low as 400 feet, whileat others we were as high as 6.000 to7,'>00 feet."

l-'llprht Very Saeeensfnl.
Brigadier-Central Kdward M Mait-

a d. the official observer, said:
"li was a very successful flight. Wc:r.ade it in lt'S hours and 12 minutes.We hardly saw the ocean on the trip.We encountered two thunderstorms be¬

tween Nova Scotia and New York. We;never lost our position for a moment.We used a wireless direction finder,We saw the American destroyer in theBay of Kunrty and were in eommuni-cation with them. They very kindly;offered their assistance, but inasmuch,as the weather had changed it was notneeded
"At 2 o'clock Sunday morning. NewYork time, the wind changed, and we'decided to fly t'-> New York Instead ofBoston. We did not feel sick. The jship pitched lightly, but most of the!time :t wx-.s on a level keel. The pitch¬ing was only noticed in the thunder- jstorms. The object of the flight is :odemonstrate the future of the rigiddirigible machines for transatlanticwork "

Other Records Made
In Crossing Atlantic |

1411", ( oliimlitix, Pnlnn to Sslvndor,
thlrty-se»rn days.

ISIII, S. S. Sniiinnnli, Savannah lo
I.lverpool, twentj -ie* en dnr«.

11> I It. s. X. M n ii rr la n I ii, tlueens-
Iflii ii lo \riv I ork, four day* len
hours unit forty-one minute*.

May, III10. Nl'-I, itorknunj lo
I'lymoiilh. mo day* nix hotirn »ev-
euleen minutes.

.In ue. Itltll, Vlcker* plnnc. St.
.lolilts lo I lifdrn, sixteen hours
twenty minutes

i
Feathers Should Always flc Pro-.
served.Manure Ik Valuable.Maki!

Mohl From Your Cockcrclti.

CHICKS KIM) MICH FOOD

.Now Is the Tftue to Co-Operate With
Nature.lteduce Grain Bill hy
rrodinj; an Abundance of Green-
stuffs.Valuable Protein Feeds.

With poultry feed3 continuing high!
in price, every leak in feeding: should
l>e stopped. Suininer is a good time
to study economical poultry feeding,
tt is the opportunity of co-operating
with nature 'in supplying a fowl's
needs without waste and at a mod-
irate coat It lis" not po much the jamount, but the kind of feed, which)
ton Ins ins health and vitality during
hot weather.

Poultry Are Nntiiral Keedcra.
if farmers and others Iwho keep

poultry would only realize that c-liick- .

mis. geese and turkeys arc natural
feeders, their flocks would render a
better account of themselves. roni-
mon crr«>r.s in many instances V.avc j
been the overstocking of yards and
wrong methods of feeding.
Thus. corn, which is a carbohydrate j

or heat-yielding food, should be «1-
most entirely discarded in summer.
At least, the amount fed can be great¬
ly diminished without rear of starv-
iiig the birds.

If poultry have free range, the mat¬
ter of feed need give the farmer little
concern. The fowls usually wl'il take
euro of themselves in sumnver. Hut If
they arc more or less confined, then
plenty «f green feed especially clover
or a 1 fa.'fa. will prove a cheap and
efficient food.

Valuable Protein Feed*.
Ft has been a revelation even to fs-

perlenced poultrymcn liow productive
,t hen can he upon food which, in the 1
past. has been thought of little value.
Of lute many valuable lessons have
been taught by experlemnt stations,
Formerly far more concentrated feeds
were used. Now, in summer, vege-
tables take their place in the rations, jAlso a. number of valuable by-prod¬
ucts have been discovered, which are
eagerly used as poultry feeds. Animal
food, chiefly in the form of fi«h meal
or meat scraps, is much more g-encr-.illy used. But a small quantity ofthese feeds go a long way. Conse¬
quently, grain feeding can be reduced
or even eliminated in hot weather.For confined fowls, some form of
animal protein seems necessary for!economical egg production. Experi¬ments carried on for three years atthe Indiana Experiment Station show¬
ed that the feeding value of skimmilk was superior to meat scraps, con¬sidering costs. Production averageswe>te 14 0 eggs for skim milk and 13«>
eggs for mea.t scraps. It was alsoshown that either of these two formsof animal nrote.n feeds increased theefficiency of the grain ration. Plentyof gveen food and a proper amount ofprofitable ration for laying hens in
summer.

I'rodnrtj, and Hy-Products.
Keeping hens for the second andthird seasons by the backyard poultry-man has little to commend it. Hirds

are kept in backyards under intensiveconditions. In summer, the fowls
are likely to lose vigor unless care-fully handled. It has been found bet-ter to keep hens and pullets in sepa-rate pens If possible. Older fowls areoften spiteful to growing pullets, andanything which upsets peaceful con¬ditions retards growth and production.With the. breeding season over, getrid of the roosters. The. breedingmiles can be sold for meat a goodprice and thus the feed bill is reduced.Moreover, from this time on the. pro¬duction of infertile eggs is most de¬sirable. The keeping quality of the
eggs is improved thereby whether theyare intended for home consumption orfor market. Many persons buy eggsat this season to preserve In waterglass for winter use. Infertile eggsshould be used for this purpose.If a large number of cockerels are
on hand, now is the time to put flesh
on them for tabi« use. Confine themin close quarters for two or threeweeks give them plenty of soft, ani¬mal and green feeds; they will morethan repay in extra flesh for the extra
cost of the feed. As a matter of fact,if the chicks were hatched early, sum¬
mer fattening of cockerels is bothpractical and profitable. Cockerelsthree or four months o'.d put on fleshquicker than at any other time of theirlife.

Surplus cockerels of the heavybreeds may lie profitably caponisied. litrearing broilers it is not always pos¬sible to fit them all for market at the
same time. The poorer birds may be.retained and prepared for the 'caponmarket. Hut it does not pay to at¬tempt to produce large capons fromsmall breeds of fowls. Choice capons,however, bring good prices, and whenthe profits they bring are comparedwith the returns from ^ordinary broil-
es. this type of finished product canbe made to pay well for the extralabor and trouble involved.

rSnlvufclnR .Manure und JFenthern
There was n time when only goosefeathers were considered worth sav¬ins'. These were used for pillows andhousehold cushions. Today, however,some of our best featlieis are the bodyfeathers of the heavier breeds ofchickens.
When fowls are killed, the feathers

;>r« curefnily plucked and laid aside ifthe fowls Is dry picked. When a fowlIs scalded, the wet feathers should bespread out on clean paper to dry. With
many breeds such feathers scarcelycan be di.st ingulshed front the best
Boose feathers, bring as high a market
price, ami .<erv^ as many uscfu; pur-nosos.
Most people who keep poultry alsohave gardens Now it happens that

See Thursday's Papers
-NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT

FOR ANY PARTICULAR CIGARETTE
.It may even make you lih+
your present cigarette better

hen manure is an excellent fc-rti i/.er.It contains the three essential plant-food elements: nitrogen, phosphoricadd. pohash. The writer used onlythis form of fertiliser for gorden true Itami small fruits for fifteen years andtoday the noil of his gftruen is morefertile than It was when ho com¬menced.
Hut in summer the nitrogen of hen

manuru escapes readily. It is well,therefore, t<> handle the hen droppingsso as t«- ...etaln this element when the
manure is rot wanted on the land forimmediate use. I'oult-.-y manure shouldt»e r.'lowed to dry as puickly :ia pos¬sible. then Kent dry. It fermentsnitrogen when cove-red with lime.To make it a fertilizer of good pro.portions, add six punds of sawdust
or othef dry organic material, andfour pounds of acid phosphate, to tenpounds of poultry manure. This willyield a fertilizer carrying l.S per centnltcogen. 4.." per cent, phosphoric acid,and 1.2 per cent, potash. In this pro-porion, the plant-food needs of mostgarden crops can be supplied.

Address Tiro Mrrlinsi.
I.V.WIIHIIU;. VA, July 5..Theexecutive ollieers of the Virginia Kar-mers" Kducational and t'o-operatlvoI'nioit were out of the ollice «>f the

union here yesterday. Prc»Mont A. B.
Thoriihill delivering an address at
a farmers* pictlc at Amelia ami Secre-| tary tIeor»te Jl. Bowles, being the priii-icipal speaker at a similar Kullii-rliiKat Louisa.

KAISER RIDES WINNER
Oruian Derby for 'I'hrrp. \ rnr Old* !

Won hj- lilhriillrr In I niiNiintlr !l-'nM 't'line. «|
BKKMN. July i>..The German derby,for three-year olds, was won today by¦(.ihraltar. ridden by Kaiser, who led

a i iaol( Meld of twelve over the fas'
2.400 metre track In 2:33 1-3. This Is I
the fastest record for the dcrl>y Inllfteen years.

' The winner, a rank outsider in the
j betting, was defeated Tuesday in a
minor race-by a mediocre horse.

RESIGNS AS* PRESIDENT
Krcil til tell ell. of (.'hirasn !>n (IiuimN,(.lien I p lltislnrs* Dutlefi to

I.end Ciilin to Victory.
t'lirCAOd, .July «.--Kred Mitchell,president and manager of the Chicago

National League club. who piloted tin*
team to tlte pennant lant year, toilay
dltu-ardcd the precUlvntliil tojta for the
woiUiiiK Karb of manuKer for a tinlsli
light for this year's itaK. Il<- announced
his resignation ty devote all his time
to t)u- team management.Mlti-hell declared that after bin cluh'svictory today over St Louin h<y saw
110 rtason why the <"UbH should not
repeat their l'.US performance.

CHIEF OF STAFF RETURNS
Tkrce \esMrln Dock nt \mv Vork WithTotal nf f«,23S

l'riio|in.
I Hi \»M»ei»l tl'0 I'l OHS.I

NKW YOHK, July 6..Hrigadler-
<!enoral Hugh A. I>rum, who was chief
of stafT of the First American Kleld
Army, and who participated in \lm St.
Mihie) and ArKoiiiie-Men.se hat lies, re¬
turned from oversea* today on the
steamship Noordam. from IJrest. <v i:« !iwith the Arlzonian and tJalaina r<-:<.from St. Na/.alre, arrived with t>.23$t roopx.

Huron by (irrmaa*.
I'AICIS. July 'X.Ha roil Kurt ?<

UcrHiior, of the Gtritiaii penco deleft**
tion Iiuh Informed Paul DuttRU, secr«»
lury of (lie* peace conference, that hi
has licun appointed liy his government
m be president of the delegation at'Versailles.

Coal Production
Dangerously Below

The Safety Line
Buy Your Coal NOW

The chart below shows the perilous situation which confronts coal con¬
sumers today. It is an exact copy of the report issued June 24 by the UnitedStates Geological Survey.

That broad, black line you see, marks, in addition, the average daily coalproduction essential to meet the country's requirements for the present year.
It is the safety line. When the record is below that line, it shows there is

not enough coal for the people and their industries.
Production has been on the wrong side of the safety line since January.
It promises to stay there unless YOU BUY YOUR COAL NOW.

Seeing is Believing
Study the Chart
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Coal consumers have failed to buy for use
during- the coming Fall and Winter. Thus it
has proved impossible to keep coal moving
from the mines, and production in conse¬
quence has badly slumped.

Available mine labor has been reduced by
the departure of miners to Europe. More
than forty thousand already have arranged
to leave.

Motive power and cars are waiting for coal
transportation now. Soon the nation's great
crops of grains and. other products will con¬
gest the rails and glut the terminals. It fol¬
lows that coal transportation facilities will
be sharply reduced and coal deliveries will
suffer.

In making public the above chart, the
United States Geological Survey warns you
as follows

"The best time in the year for laying in stocks
of coal for next Winter is rapidly passing, with
no evidence of general buying for this purpose.The rate of production has not varied greatlysince the middle of May, and averaging about
30 per cent below last year, is apparently justsufficient to meet current consumption."
How can production be increased? How

can the requirements of the country be met?
BY BUYING YOUR COAL NOW.

There is no other way. No other action
can avert the impending shortage. Relief
rests with you. Conditions urge you to act.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!

National Coal Association
Commercial Bank Building, Washington, 1). C.


